
hospital snips m  j a p a n .
----------- * -----------

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIM ES.
Kir,—In view of the recent international conference 

deullug with hoopitri ships In tlmo o l war, it La of interest 
tc read what Japan hfld done in tibia respect before tho 
present war with Russia. In Japan the hospital #hips do 
not come undet the Army Medical Department, but 
under the Red Ctobb Society. This eocleiy, which 
is in ovary sense of the word a national under
taking, bavin" nearly on# million mianbecB, recognised 
after the war with Chinn the necessity of having hospital 
ships ready in Order to transport ch» sick and ■wounded 
during any future war, The insular situation of 
depart randan; such ships a prime necessity, as should 
ho tho oaso for the British Isles. Thus the parallel 
is hmtrnolive os well as Inlorwiting, The Joptmeso 
Red Cross Society decided that it  was useless 
to depend upon transports, Improvised into hospital 
ships cn the outbreak of the war, because nt this time 
nil avcdliiblo vessels nro needed for the eavvlco of the 
active Xorcori. Even nhould the vessels bn available, the 
luck o? artnquaia fiinlKuy firran^ouients In vtwsela not 
especially constructed for Ujo purposa wm held to bo 
too great a danger to bo risked. Therefore hospital ahipn 
of special design had to ha built. Rut tlmro wan the 
serious question of tfca expensa, both, of construction and 
of the lying idle of such ships during tong periods of 
peace. To obviate to fta great aa extent ft» possible 
tliaRO drawbacks tbo Red Cross Society discovered 
o means which Is most practical, nntl which has 
been shown by tha present war to have worked 
exceedingly wall. I t  represents tho best pouslbls com- 
promise obtainable, mi<l rulkota groat' credit upon the 
Japanese bream which evolved it. An arrangement was 
made along Urn following linos with ilia Nippon Yuson 
Kidabo.tho Government subsidised steamship company s—

1. Tno society shall build and equip at its expense two 
ships for the ivimsport of tha sick and wounded.

2. T ic plan of construction filial! bo determined by a 
technical committee composed of the directors of tho 
medical cervices of thn army and of Llio navy, a navel 
architect belonging Lo the Imperial navy, an engineer of I 
the Nippon Ynsen llitlsha,end members of the administra
tive committee of tho froolety.

3. The actual construction of tho vessels, In accordance 
with the plan fixed by the technical committee, shall be \ 
comldml to tho Nippon Yusen Knislia.

A The ships so constructed Shall be sold by the society 
to the Nippon Yusen llaishe at the coot of construction 
In partial payments of equal amounts without Interest 
extending over 20 years, oh the condition that whenever 
the society ahull have need of them for relicf service the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha shall place one or both of them ut 
its disposal without delay.

B, The Nippon Yuson Ilaisba shall have the liberty of 
tremifomdag and repainting Uu> ahlps while i t  ifi using 
thorn; hut the moment they nru culled for by tho society 
they are to he restored to their original form and orilour. 
For this transformation tho company shall bo allowed i* 
delay of 30 davc in ordinary dniva, hut only seven days in 
time of war.

G. During the time the chips are being tiBod by the 
society in relief service, mnnmuvres, &e., it shall pay to 
tbo company nn indemnity of r.o much pot ion, to bo 
fixed according to tho rate of Itidomnity paid by tlm 
Govoramnnt to tho company for requhntionlng Its ships.
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paid by tho society, while tbo ordinary Tanning expenssa, 
Including tip  cos* of cool, shall be paid by tbo company 
during the time the ships are being used by tbo society.

8. During the 20 yean the company shall take upon 
itself all the responsibilities regarding dAmago or loss of 
the ahips, subjecting thorn bo repairs or replacing thorn 
with now once built in. exactly the same form.

0, At tbo end of the 20 yaaro the society undertakes to 
build three fhipn with the accumulated sum of thq 
partial paymuuta from lho company and the componnd 
interest paid upon them by the bank of deposit.

Tho annugenumt was entered into in August, 1897, and 
by tho end of 1888 two hospital steamera, costing £51,000 
each, won* completed on tho Clyde. These two boats, th» 
Hakur.i Mrtu and the Kasai Mem, have dona yeoman 
work in. tho Boner rising and In the present wnr. 
Their gross tonnage is 2.174, Uioir horse-pownr 
ia 878, and the Tnfiadtrmin speed l i j  mile*. Each 
contains 20S bods, besides fall equipment of 
physicians, surgeons, and medical oati sargic&l rooms and 
stores. The nurses tend doctors arc supplied by tho Rod 
Cross Society. In tbo Boxer outbreak these two Japanes® 
ships did much good service to the allied forces, enrl 
in seven trip* each carded 8,059 puGonta. During 
the present war the ships btwe boon used continuously, 
though it Ilea been found necessary to supplement them 
by seven improvised vessels. Bat it was possible to spue 
the time nocesaory to transform these letter owing to tho 
innnodluto readlrera of tho two special hospital ships at 
the beginning of the war.

Could not Great Britain taka a lesson from Japan 
hi Giia rsnpcct ? iVhlio It may not bepcssible fortiie 
Bri Lish Red Cros3 Society, which docs not compare with 
the Jap.-mow Society, to undertake th* work, the War 
Ofilco might well enter into on arrangement with one of 
tho great British steamship tinea somewhat epos the 
model of tho Japanese errangomrnt. The coot would be 
very small, nzul Gib advantages eo great that tbo Idea ii 
at least worth cojuddemtion.

Yours, &o,,
83, Cheyne-walk, 6,W.

ALFRED STRAP.


